
 

Remind the students you know that whether they are entering the workforce, military, techRemind the students you know that whether they are entering the workforce, military, tech
college or university, Yankton is always their home. They can explore the world, follow theircollege or university, Yankton is always their home. They can explore the world, follow their

passions and we will welcome them home when they are ready.passions and we will welcome them home when they are ready.
 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Lamar OutdoorCongratulations to Lamar Outdoor
Advertising on their new digital billboard andAdvertising on their new digital billboard and

successful ribbon cutting!successful ribbon cutting!
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Yankton Thrive hosted our first annual Build Your Career celebration luncheon on
Tuesday, May 16th at the River Rocks Event Center.  We joined regional high school students

and their special guests, industry partners, career advisors and counselors, MelissaMelissa
WaldnerWaldner from Lake Area Technical CollegeLake Area Technical College,  Clayton DeuterClayton Deuter from Mitchell TechnicalMitchell Technical

CollegeCollege  and  Kelli RogotzkeKelli Rogotzke from Southeast Technical CollegeSoutheast Technical College. Together, we celebrated the
many new partnerships which create rewarding careers, support business growth, community

development and make a stronger, thriving future for our Yankton region. 
A big thank you to Craizy Daisy's Gourmet Popcorn for the delicious popcorn treats!

    
Protection FromProtection From
The SunThe Sun

River City Family ConnectionsRiver City Family Connections
has some great advice on how to
protect your skin & your children's skin
from too much UV light exposure as we
enter these sunny months!

ShadeShade
Stay under an umbrella, tree, or some
other form of shelter. Sunscreen or
protective clothing can be helpful too,
even in the shade.

Clothing Clothing 
When it is possible, try to wear long-sleeved shirts, long pants, & skirts. With the warmer
weather, try wearing t-shirts or beach cover-ups to protect your skin without getting overly
warm. 
HatHat
Wear a hat that has a brim to shade your face, ears, & back of neck. Fabric that is tightly
woven is more effective than something like straw, which may have holes light can shine
through. 
SunglassesSunglasses
Wear sunglasses to protect your eyes from UV rays & to reduce the risk of cataracts.
Sunglasses that block UVA & UVB rays offer the best protection for your eyes. 
Sunscreen Sunscreen 
Put on sunscreen that blocks out both UVA & UVB rays. The sunscreen should also have an SPF
of 15 or higher. Apply a thick layer to all exposed skin & ask for help with any hard-to-reach
places.

 

  

Visit The Yankton Thrive Website!Visit The Yankton Thrive Website!
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